Another very busy start to our term with a great many things happening in the school already, and many of which you will read about in the following pages. Particularly exciting this term for us is the arrival of Inigo Arenillas from the Real Madrid Football Foundation, accompanied by Victoria Ugarte. Inigo is here to talk to staff and students about the wonderful association we have entered into with the Real Madrid Foundation and what will follow on from that association. The Real Madrid Foundation will assist in the training of some of our staff, the teaching of skills in football and basketball, and the school will also nominate a number of students to participate in the program, which will then be delivered by staff. The program aims to promote both the values of sportsmanship as well as encourage engagement in education. We are very excited by this opportunity to join with one of the largest football clubs in the world and believe that the benefits and opportunities for our students are exceptional. Already the Foundation is talking about the possibility of taking a number of our students to Melbourne in July for the Real Madrid/Manchester City game.

Next year there is a real prospect of a number of our students travelling to Spain. I am sure that you would agree that there are a number of exciting prospects for our school which could develop from our involvement in this association.

From the Principal’s Desk
Elective music students from years 9 to 12 had the opportunity to work with and learn from a professional sound technician. Paul Agar taught us about the science of sound recording and recording equipment; including microphones, recording software and mixing desks.

He then showed us to record: starting with setting up the Microphones in order to get the best sound for our performances. Next was the checking of the levels to insure balance and a clear sound for the recording. Then finally it was time to put on the headphones and record. Backing and instrumental tracks were laid down first, and then the vocalists recorded the lyrics over the top. Some students were able to be their own backing band, laying down each instrumental track individually, before adding the vocals.

It was an enjoyable experience for all involved and we look forward to hearing the final products next term. We would like to thank Paul Agar for sharing his knowledge and teaching us these new skills.
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Behaviour Code for Students.

The following Behaviour Code for Students has been distributed to schools and I have brought it to the attention of our students. I have also included it here for your information.

NSW public schools are committed to providing safe, supportive and responsive learning environments for everyone. We teach and model the behaviours we value in our students.

**In NSW public schools students are expected to:**

- Respect other students, their teachers and school staff and community members
- Follow school and class rules and follow the directions of their teachers
- Strive for the highest standards in learning
- Respect all members of the school community and show courtesy to all students, teachers and community members
- Resolve conflict respectfully, calmly and fairly
- Comply with the school’s uniform policy or dress code
- Attend school every day (unless legally excused)
- Respect all property
- Not be violent or bring weapons, illegal drugs, alcohol or tobacco into our schools
- Not bully, harass, intimidate or discriminate against anyone in our schools

Schools take strong action in response to behaviour that is detrimental to self or others or to the achievement of high quality teaching and learning.
Behaviour Code for Students: Actions

Promoting the learning, wellbeing and safety of all students in NSW Public Schools is a high priority for the Department of Education and Communities.

We implement teaching and learning approaches to support the development of skills needed by students to meet our high standards for respectful, safe and engaged behaviour.

Respect

- Treat one another with dignity
- Speak and behave courteously
- Cooperate with others
- Develop positive and respectful relationships and think about the effect on relationships before acting
- Value the interests, ability and culture of others
- Dress appropriately by complying with the school uniform or dress code
- Take care with property

Safety

- Model and follow departmental, school and/or class codes of behaviour and conduct
- Negotiate and resolve conflict with empathy
- Take personal responsibility for behaviour and actions
- Care for self and others
- Avoid dangerous behavior and encourage others to avoid dangerous behaviour

Engagement

- Attend school every day (unless legally excused)
- Arrive at school and class on time
- Be prepared for every lesson
- Actively participate in learning
- Aspire and strive to achieve the highest standards of learning

The principal and school staff, using their professional judgment, are best placed to maintain discipline and provide safe, supportive and responsive learning environments. The department provides a policy framework and resources such as Legal Issues Bulletins, access to specialist advice, and professional learning to guide principals and their staff in exercising their professional judgment. In this context the NSW Government and the Department of Education and Communities will back the authority and judgment of principals and school staff at the local level.
Wellington Show
Students were awarded the following prizes at Wellington Show 2015

Makeylee Brien 1st prize 15-18 Years painting

Madison Hannelly 1st Prize Mixed Media

Corine Green 1st Prize 15-18 years Drawing

Caitlin Playford 2nd Prize Mixed Media

Kayela Kong 3rd Prize Mixed Media

School Website
You may not realise that the school has a website. The website contains up to date information about what is going on in the school. It contains:

- news about recent excursions and student achievements,
- A calendar of events, including up-coming excursions, that is continually updated,
- Assessment Guides for years 11 and 12,
- Information about faculties, including elective information to help guide your students through the subject selection process,
- Examination timetables,
- School policies and information about such things as Friendly Schools and Families, and PBL.

I encourage you to go and have a look. Google Wellington High School or visit; http://www.wellington-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/

Shaun Baigent
Website coordinator
School Plan – Literacy Focus

To help improve literacy skills at the school, the Literacy Team will be focusing on teaching a specific area of literacy each term. This will involve pre-testing students on that particularly literacy skill to assess their current level of knowledge. Strategies for this focus will then be included in lesson plans in all faculties. Near the end of the term students will be post-tested to assess and collect data on improvements in the literacy focus area. Parents can also take an active role in helping their child improve in the literacy focus area. This term’s literacy focus is **on ‘pronoun referencing’**. Below is some information about pronouns and pronoun referencing. You can help by simply asking your child when he/she is reading at home, what some of the pronouns in their reading are referencing.

**What is a pronoun**

A pronoun stands in place of a noun.
We use pronouns so that our writing does not sound repetitive.

Example: The football team played in a gala day last week. *They* won the gala day competition.
In the example above, the pronoun ‘they’ stands in place of the noun ‘football team’. It is therefore referencing this noun.

Working together, we can build students’ literacy skills.

Ms West
Head Teacher
English/LOTE Faculty

---

**Year 7 and 8 Science Excursion.**

On Monday the 18th May and Wednesday 20th May, Years 7 and 8 students participated in a Geology excursion to Dripstone and Mt Arthur. At these locations we were able to view various landforms and investigate a variety of rock types. Students also had the opportunity of collecting some rock samples and testing back in the labs at school. We are fortunate to have a good variety of rock types and landforms in our area that provide students with the opportunity to explore the variety of rocks as they exist in their natural state in their respective landforms. At Dripstone we were able to see Basalt, Limestone and some Shale, while at Mt Arthur we discovered Conglomerate and Shale.

We would like to thank the land owners for their permission to explore the geology on their land.
Debating

The Senior Debating Teams have finished the their debating season with a bang, competing against one another in two fearsome battle of words. The Wellington Wondercats: Hannah Wilson, Sam Hunt, Tim Johnston, Matt Maher and Katherine Kitch took on the Ferocious Foxes: Taylah Whiteley, Mel Peschka, Bridgette Birbles and Brodie Davis, twice in the last few weeks, once for the VIEW Club’s Regional Meeting, and the second time, concluding the Premier’s Debating Challenge.

Our school was asked to present a demonstration debate for the members of the VIEW Clubs of the region, debating one of the resolutions of the VIEW Club. The students took on the topic, That childhood obesity should be the Government’s number one priority, which certainly gave the ladies a few new issues to consider, and the perspective of our youth. All members proudly represented our school and presented very strong arguments, however, by very close vote of the VIEW Club Members, the Wellington Wondercats prevailed! Congratulations Wondercats!

The final debate for Wellington of the Premier’s Debating Challenge took place here at school on the topic That the Government should be allowed to keep metadata. The teams drew quite an audience, partially consisting of the Years 7/8 and 9/10 debating teams, who all gained a more thorough understanding of what metadata is, and how to structure debates and rebuttals. Both teams certainly lived up to their names and presented very strong arguments, but in the end, the Ferocious Foxes were victorious! Congratulations Foxes! This debate ended the Premier’s Debating Challenge for our Senior Teams, but we are all looking forward to hearing about our school’s two Junior Teams when they begin debating this term.

~Miss Boyce.
Careers Corner

A lot has been happening in the careers corner and a lot more will be happening for the remainder of term. Transition interviews have started with year 10 students and their parents and carer. The purpose of the interviews is to help identify where students want to go in their senior years and after school. Wellington High School can then support students and connect them to the courses, training and experiences they need to successfully reach their goals.

Tertiary Information Day

On Wednesday 6th May 2015 I took 12 students to Dubbo for the Tertiary Information Day. This was a great opportunity for students to speak directly to representatives from a huge range of universities, TAFE, private colleges, the Australian Defence Force (regular and reserve), Police Service, Health Service, Newcrest Mining and other industries and professions.

Year 10 Work Experience

Year 10 have taken part in the Wellington High School Work Experience program this year. In week 2 and 3 of term 2 they went out to a workplace in which they thought they would like to work in when they finish school. Before they go out on work experience they are required to complete a Work Readiness Unit in their Careers lessons before embarking off into the big world.

There was a range of different industries and businesses areas in which the Year 10 cohort attended their work experience. The students represented the school very well, I was very impressed with all the positive stories that came back from majority of the workplaces, including some jobs offers and potential that the students have.
The following is where all the students ventured to on their week of the real world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>WORKPLACE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>WORKPLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Anderson</td>
<td>Jody’s Family Day Care</td>
<td>Rachael Melhuish</td>
<td>Wellington Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oguz Arici</td>
<td>Wellington Public School</td>
<td>Kye Mesiti</td>
<td>Wellington Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Ballantyne</td>
<td>Wollondilly Mini Excavations</td>
<td>Shannon Mitchell</td>
<td>Dowlo’s Family Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Baxter</td>
<td>Wellington Council</td>
<td>James Nicholson</td>
<td>Wellington Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Beasley</td>
<td>Nanima Preschool</td>
<td>Troy Osbourne</td>
<td>Central West Seedgrading &amp; Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Boland</td>
<td>Sharons Haircut Shop</td>
<td>Brittany Owens</td>
<td>Central Butchery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeylee Brien</td>
<td>WMC Headspace Dubbo</td>
<td>Ashleigh Parkes</td>
<td>Wellington Community Children’s Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Chown</td>
<td>Wellington Information &amp; Neighbourhood Services</td>
<td>Joshua Playford</td>
<td>Wellington Newsagency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlie Clout</td>
<td>Wellington Council</td>
<td>Jacyntah Powell</td>
<td>Nanima Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabby Cotterell</td>
<td>Wellington Public School</td>
<td>Mitchell Preston</td>
<td>Stuart Town Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Darney</td>
<td>Wellington Health Service</td>
<td>Daniel Puchert</td>
<td>Ankers Handyman Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Duckworth</td>
<td>Macquarie View Antique Brass Beds</td>
<td>Monique Ryan-Toomey</td>
<td>Kidzoo Playhouse CAFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Dutfeld</td>
<td>BD &amp; VA Dutfield</td>
<td>Natalie Sloane</td>
<td>21 Teaspoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euisden Edwards</td>
<td>Fiona Scott MP</td>
<td>Kerri-Ann Stanley</td>
<td>Laugh Love Learn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Flanagan</td>
<td>Hot Trax Recording</td>
<td>Xanthe Stanley</td>
<td>Wellington Public School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum Gleeson</td>
<td>PT Lord Dakin &amp; Assoc</td>
<td>Liam Stewart</td>
<td>Dowlo’s Family Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Hand</td>
<td>DND Welding</td>
<td>Clare Stone</td>
<td>Nanima Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Hannelly</td>
<td>Wellington Health Service</td>
<td>Piper Stubbs</td>
<td>Kidzoo Playhouse CAFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hart</td>
<td>Rod Hampstead Electrician</td>
<td>Yamiura Talbot</td>
<td>Kazzas Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Hawke</td>
<td>Parkes Radio Telescope</td>
<td>Brandon Towney</td>
<td>Hair Fuzion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amekah Honeysett</td>
<td>Wellington Community Children’s Centre</td>
<td>Jemma Turner</td>
<td>Keirle’s Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Jones-Porter</td>
<td>Hardnox</td>
<td>Kane Valiukas</td>
<td>Wellington Smash Repairs Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion Lane</td>
<td>TAFE NSW – Western Institute</td>
<td>Jaydn Vernon</td>
<td>Gary Stokes Sole Trader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Mara</td>
<td>Sharon’s Haircut Shop</td>
<td>Alfred Wilson</td>
<td>West Rural P/T T/’as Michael White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmine Young</td>
<td>Wellington Community Children’s Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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A Collection of Works From Years 9 and 10 Art Students.
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Wednesday the 11th of March was a great day for Wellington High’s intrepid Chess team. Photographed left to right are Harry Broome, Roan Larson, Lachlan Kelleher and Baden Spargo. These hardened chess crusaders survived an hour of Classical music in Mr Spargo’s car before challenging Molong Central’s Fantastic Four of Chess.

Harry defeated his opponent in minutes while Baden’s game was a fever pitched seesawing tale of tension. Lachlan and Roan fought valiantly to the bitter end but did not prevail.

On the surface this may sound like a draw but when a draw occurs Board #4 is left off which makes us the winners! Three cheers for WHS, we are still in the running for the trophy!

Not leaning on their laurels these guys have been regularly practicing in lunch times and recesses so anyone wanting to practice their game come in and challenge them.

Chess win over Dunedoo Thursday 21st May 2015.
We won 3 to 1 with Roan Larson pulling off a 3 move checkmate. Jeremiah Wilson won comfortably, Baden Spargo had a see sawing nailbiting game that had members of both sides trying not to look, and Harry Broome had a bad day losing to their best player and ending Harry’s winning streak. We are now into the third round undefeated and get a shot at winning the tournament.
Thanks Jeff Spargo

Chess Joke for today: A man went to visit a friend and was amazed to find him playing chess with his dog. He watched the game in astonishment for a while. "I can hardly believe my eyes!" he exclaimed. "That’s the smartest dog I’ve ever seen."
"Nah, he’s not so smart," the friend replied. "I’ve beaten him three games out of five."
Rugby League Review for Term 2.

Opens League
The Opens team have progressed through to the Semi Finals of the Western Area after defeating Gilgandra in a hard fought match last round. The boys showed tremendous spirit in the game repeatedly holding off consecutive waves of attacks from Gilgandra before sealing the victory late in the game by 8 points. Try scorers in the game for Wellington were; Brain Baxter, Jack Baker, Brogan Black and Kotoni Staggs. The boys will play their semi-final against Forbes in Forbes on Tuesday the 26th of May and we wish them well.

On a further note we wish Kotoni Staggs all the best at the CHS NSW under 18’s league trials in the coming weeks.

Under 15’s
The competition for the under 15’s team this year was held as part of a gala day in Dubbo on Tuesday the 19th of May. The winning team at the end of the day progressed to the next stage. In the boys' first game they faced last year’s Western Region Champions, Narramine. It was a hard fought game with solid defence on display from both teams, however, the game ended as a 6 all draw, which was a fair result as both teams played exceptionally.

In their second game the team took on Delroy High School. The boys played really well in this game and were able to record a 16 to nil victory over the Dubbo side. After this game the boys had to wait on the result of the Delroy V Narramine game. Fortunately for the boys the result went our way and they progressed to the final against St Johns High School.

The final was once again another tough game with both sides displaying good defence and some flair in attack. Unfortunately the Wellington boys lost the game 20 to 12 finishing second for the day.

Under 14’s
On the 13th of May the team travelled to Parkes with a place in the Western Region Semi-final up for grabs. The boys came out firing and Sam McCarroll scoring two excellent early tries and by half time the score was 8 points to 6 in our favour. During the break the winds picked up and the rain started to fall on what was already a miserable day, luckily the football was far brighter than the weather and the second half proved to be an entertaining affair. However, it wasn’t until the final 10 minutes that any points were scored and it was Wellington who scored first through an 80 metre effort from Shelby Stanley. Parkes were able to hit back not long later to make it 14 to 10, however, the Wellington boys hung on and will now play West Wyalong in the semi-finals in Wellington at Kennard Park on Tuesday the 2nd of June at 12pm.

Under 13’s
Like the under 15’s the 13’s competition this year was held as part of a gala day. In the first game the team had to play Delroy High School and the team scored in the first set through a barnstorming run from Mark Walsh. This set the tone for the game as the Wellington boys ran in three tries to nil to score a 14 to nil victory in the game. In their second game the boys took on Mudgee. Mudgee came out of the blocks firing and were up 8 nil within the first 5 minutes. However, from that point the Wellington boys were all over Mudgee and eventually ran out winners 20 points to 8. This meant that the team had qualified for the final against Red Bend College.

In the final the boys put in a magnificent effort, but unfortunately for all their endeavours they were unable to get across the line thanks largely to some awesome defence from the other side. The final result of the game was 14 to nil in Red Bend’s favour. The boys finished 2nd on the day which was a great effort from the boys.
Hockey Report

On 15\textsuperscript{th} May, 15 girls travelled to Dubbo to try and replicate our form from last year in a first round Hockey match against Dubbo. Unfortunately it was not to be, as this time they decided to raid all three schools to field a team, unlike the netball team from last year.

We played valiantly, with the discovery of a new gun goalie in Sophie Hawke. While the score was a bit of a blow out 21-1, Sophie made the Dubbo team have to take numerous shots for their 21 goals. As well, Sophie managed to save at least 30 on her own. Before the ball even reached Sophie all the girls worked extremely hard in defence, particularly Madi and Arlie, with their knowledge and skills as soccer backs, assisted us greatly in them being able to read the play and cut off many Dubbo passes.

Our mid players of Tahnee, Tarra, Grace, Flip, Caitlin Playford, Georgia Knijff, Nikiyah, Brooke and Jasmine also worked hard for both halves, tackling well and intercepting many passes. Although our forwards of Ashleigh, Emily, Kaitlyn Barrett, and Rylee did not see much free space, or ball, in the second half they did work extremely hard and won us 2 short corners, one of which Brooke scored off late in the second half.

Congratulations to all girls concerned. With a bit more training, we are all waiting for Tom Kemp Cup in Bathurst and hope to bring home a few wins from there.

As a side point, it was nice to see some home school support from Mr and Mrs Crispin who came to cheer us on AND we later found out that 1 of the Dubbo girls had just returned from State representation for Hockey, while 2 others were Western Region reps, so well done us.
Welcome to the third instalment of Live. Learn. Library for 2015. As always, it has been extremely busy in the Library, with guest speakers from universities and BOSTES, debating, ANZAC commemorations, as well as the everyday running of the joint.

As the weather cools, the Library is becoming a popular place to keep warm and dry, as the photos below attest to, one bleak and wet Board Game Tuesday earlier in the term.

We have had a vast new selection of novels arrive, all of which should be accessioned by the time this newsletter finds it’s way into your home. Below is just a tiny selection of the myriad of genres at your fingertips, ready to be voraciously devoured by the warmth of the open, crackling fire (or gas/ electric heater – books aren’t fussy!) So come on up and borrow an adventure because, as we should all know...

Books light up our world!! (2015 Book Week)

From the author of the incredibly popular novel HOLES, comes Prince of Afghanistan by Louis Nowra.

Black parachutes fall from the sky – young soldiers, and a dog, on a rescue mission in a remote part of Afghanistan.

But the mission ends in chaos, and Mark and Prince embark on a perilous journey through enemy territory.

Will they make it back to base?
All they have is each other.
All they can do is survive,
Today, tomorrow and the next day.

Geek Girl by Holly Small

geek/gi:k/h noun informal, chiefly N. Amer.
   an unfashionable or socially inept person
   an obsessive enthusiast
   a person who feels the need to look up the word ‘geek’

Harriet Manners knows a lot of things.
Cats have 32 muscles in each ear.
Bluebirds can’t see the colour blue.
The average person laughs 15 times a day.
Peanuts are an ingredient in dynamite.

But she doesn’t know why nobody at school seems to like her. So when she’s offered the chance to reinvent herself, Harriet grabs it. Can she transform from geek to chic?
Hacked by Tracey Alexander

CROSSING THE LINE FROM CYBER-GEEK TO CYBER-TERRORIST IS EASIER THEN YOU THINK...

It was hard to remember when Dan started hacking for real, but free cinema tickets were the first illicit results of a hack. By the time Dan is befriended online by the mysterious Angel he is keen for a new challenge, something so complex that it will test his skills to the limit.

Things start to unravel when there is news of a missing UAV drone over Germany. Finally realising he has gone too far, Dan desperately tries to halt the drone’s path towards London – but Angel has other plans.

And besides, once the US government gets involved, Dan’s hands are full just trying to prove his innocence...

The Pause by John Larkin

ONE MOMENT. ONE PAUSE. ONE WHOLE NEW LIFE.

Declan seems to have it all: a family that loves him, friends he’s known for years, a beautiful girlfriend he would go to the ends of the earth for.

But there’s something in Declan’s past that won’t go away, that pokes and scratches at his thoughts when he’s at his most vulnerable. Declan feels as if nothing will take away the pain that he has buried deep inside for so long. So he makes the only decision he thinks he has left: the decision to end it all.

Or does he? As the train approaches and Declan teeters on the edge of the platform, two versions of his life are revealed. In one, Declan watches as his body is destroyed and the lives of those who loved him unravel. In the other, Declan pauses before he jumps. And this makes all the difference.

This is a breathtaking novel that will make you reconsider the road you’re travelling and the tracks you’re leaving behind...

Crog by Amanda Mitchison

IT BEGAN WITH THE BOWL.

When Wilf sees it in the local museum, he’s strangely mesmerized – and he has to take it. Sneaking out with it under his jacket, he spots two men in dark suits heading purposefully inside, and something tells him to run. WHEN HE WAKES UP THE NEXT MORNING, THERE’S SOMEONE IN HIS ROOM: CROG.

Dressed in rags, with black stubs for teeth and a grisly rope around his neck, Crog was tasked three thousand years ago with protecting the bowl from those who wish to harness its power. HE FAILED ONCE. HE WILL NOT FAIL AGAIN.

Minutes later, the doorman at Wilf’s apartment is lying dead, and the suits are closing in. Wilf, Crog and Wilf’s sister Ishbel are suddenly on the run – and those who want the bowl are only one step behind...

And that’s it for another newsletter. Feel free to come and borrow, and remember...

You’re never lonely in the Library!
Mrs Turner
REGIONAL FUTSAL COMPETITION: GIRLS THROUGH TO STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

On Thursday May 7th, Miss Ivins and Mr Owen took the U16s Boys and U16s Girls Futsal teams to Bathurst for the Regional Competition.

The U16s girls team played well as a team all day, utilising a combination of ruthless defence and speed in the counter-attack to notch up a goal difference good enough to see them progress to the Grand Final. Cowra had the advantage going into the Grand Final, having managed a draw and a win over our girls earlier in the day. After extra time, the girls’ were still locked at 0.0 and it took a penalty shootout to determine a winner. The girls lost that match, but have progressed to the State Championships in Sydney later this year. Well done Jacqui Ryan, Rebecca Dutfield, Ella Gregory, Kiara Sullivan, Arlie Clout, Madi Hannelly, Kahlissa Wykes and Elle Flanagan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>B&amp;F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHS Girls VS Cowra</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Jacqui Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Girls VS Oberon</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Kiara Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Girls VS Cowra</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Kahlissa Wykes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Girls VS Oberon</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Rebecca Dutfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND FINAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Girls VS CHS</td>
<td>Full Time, Extra Time, 2.3 Penalty Shootout</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Madi Hannelly and Jacqui Ryan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The U16s boys team worked hard to combat ceaseless attack from well-drilled opposition. Congratulations to Jack Baker for netting a hat-trick in the win over Orange High. Despite bowing out early, the boys kept their chins up and tried their hardest against every opponent. Well done boys on a top effort: Jack Baker, Wes Hetherington, Cooper McGeorge, Jake Davis, Allan Riley, Mason Humphries, Sam Birbiles, and Aidan Carr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>B&amp;F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHS Boys VS Oberon 2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Jake Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Boys VS Cowra</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Sam Birbiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Boys VS Orange</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Jack Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Boys VS Oberon 1</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Cooper McGeorge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS Boys VS Dubbo Christian School</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>B&amp;F: Wes Hetherington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEAUTIFUL LENGTHS

On Friday 22nd May 2 very brave students and 3 teachers sacrificed at least 20cm of their ponytails to donate to the charity Beautiful Lengths. The charity helps women going through cancer treatment by supplying them with real hair wigs made from donated ponytails. Hairdresser Monique Dowton volunteered her time to come down and cut the hair in front of an enthusiastic lunchtime crowd.

Anna Follett.

Teaching someone to drive can be a happy experience.

You can learn all the simple steps on how to teach a learner driver at a FREE two hour workshop.

The next workshop in your area will be held:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME &amp; DATE:</th>
<th>VENUE:</th>
<th>BOOK NOW ON:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6.00 pm to 8.00 pm | Senior Citizens Hall  
Swift Street  
Wellington | Wellington Council's  
Road Safety Officer  
0417 667 984 |

Tuesday 9 June 2015

Helping learner drivers become safe drivers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 2 A</th>
<th>20/04</th>
<th>STAFF RETURN</th>
<th>21/04</th>
<th>STUDENTS RETURN</th>
<th>22/04</th>
<th>23/04</th>
<th>24/04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27/04</td>
<td>STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAY</td>
<td>28/04</td>
<td></td>
<td>29/04</td>
<td>30/04</td>
<td>01/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 3 A</td>
<td>04/05</td>
<td>YEAR 10 WORK EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>05/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/05</td>
<td>08/05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 4 B</td>
<td>11/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>12/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>13/05</td>
<td>14/05</td>
<td>15/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 5 A</td>
<td>18/05</td>
<td>YEAR 9/10/11 EXAMS COMMENCE</td>
<td>19/05</td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting</td>
<td>20/05</td>
<td>21/05</td>
<td>22/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 6 B</td>
<td>25/05</td>
<td>YEAR 7 and 8 EXAMS COMMENCE</td>
<td>26/05</td>
<td></td>
<td>27/05</td>
<td>28/05</td>
<td>29/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 7 A</td>
<td>01/06</td>
<td>YEAR 10 INTERVIEWS</td>
<td>02/06</td>
<td></td>
<td>03/06</td>
<td>ATHLETICS CARNIVAL</td>
<td>04/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 8 B</td>
<td>08/06</td>
<td>LONG WEEKEND</td>
<td>09/06</td>
<td>Stage 5 Debating Gala Day—Dubbo</td>
<td>10/06</td>
<td>YEAR 10 SUBJECT SELECTION EVENING</td>
<td>Western Region AFL Carnival - Dubbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 9 A</td>
<td>15/06</td>
<td></td>
<td>16/06</td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting</td>
<td>17/06</td>
<td>Senior Music Excursion—Sydney Yrs 10-12</td>
<td>18/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 10 B</td>
<td>22/06</td>
<td></td>
<td>23/06</td>
<td></td>
<td>24/06</td>
<td></td>
<td>25/06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>